
AN OLD GRAVEYARD. - DROPPED DEAD."SAVANNAH COURIER. endearments ov a sister, and that lz tho en-
dearments of sura other phellow's sister.

THE BABY'S BANK;

A Btory of Domeatlo Life, In Eight
8500 Reward. --

The former proprietor of Dr. Sogo's Ca-
tarrh Remedy for years made a standing,
public offer in all American newspapers of
$000 reward for a case of catarrh that he
could not cure. The present proprietors
have renewed this offer. All tbe druggists
soil this Remedv, together With the
" Douche," and ell other appliances ad-
vised to bo used in connection with it No
catarrh patient is longer able to say "I
can not be cured." You get ijoOQ in case of
failure.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you

make it tell a sweeter tale ?

Magnolia Balm is the charm-

er that almost cheats the
looking-glas-s.HffB

Probably the Oldest Cemetery In All North
America.

Directly opposite St. Luke's Church
and adjoining tho historic garrison
grounds in this town is situated the
oldest graveyard in America, or at all

events in North America. In the year
1605 Annapolis Royal was first settled,
and as six deaths occurred among the
Bettlers that winter, we take it foi
granted the graveyard must have been
opened in that year 280 years ago.
The first burial that wo read about was
of Ihe body, of a Micmac Indian chief,
who was couverted to Christianity. Bo- -

ore his death he requested that his bod v

be buried with his forefathers, but the
priest, thinking that if the body was not
buried in the Christian burial ground
th8 Indians might be led to doubt the
reality of his conversion, aud that thii
idea would prove an obstacle to tueir
own, disregarded the brave's last wish
and had tho bodv interred in the Chris- -

ti n burial grouud. This occurred in
loll, the heart of M. do Broi.uian was
buried in this graveyard. Murdock'i
history of Nova Scotia tells us thai
Brouillan died at sea, near Halifax (on
his return from France to Tort oyal,
September, 1705) and his body was
buried at sea. The graveyard served
for all the country in the vicinity of An-

napolis, and thousands must have been
buried in it It contains about an acre
of ground, but at one time it covered a

much larger spao.o.- - Annapolis (AT. S.)
bpecmor.

Rochefort as a Dry-Nurs- e.

Rochefort was tho dry-nur- of his
three children, and brought up the
eldest with a suckiiig-bottl- o of his own
invention. He wrs thon a cl rk at the
Hotel do Ville, with a salary of one
thousand francs a year, and living in a

garre The child remained by herself
when he was at his ollice, and ho used
to take h r out in his arms to give her
airings at night, when the sbabbincss ol
her tlothe would not bo seen by the
noichborhood. There is no better au
thority on the usual diseases of infancy
than ltochefort, who has studied them
in I is children and grandchildren. He
spoils the latter as he spoiled tho for
mer. There is nothing he would not do
for them except think of their future.

sullicient uuto the day is tho evii
thereof," has bo.m the rulo of his life.
aud will be to tbo end. London Truth.

A Great Artist's Mistake.

In the central square of the Capitol
at Rome, surrounded on three sides by
buildings, stands a very large bronze
statue of Marcus Aurelius, once Em
peror of Rome, mounted on a spirited
horso. This is the only equestrian
statue which lias been preserved in a

perfect condition out of iho many that
decorated ancient- Home. Michael An
golo, who designed the buildings which
at present stand on this hill, was very
fond of this statue, and especially ad-

mired the horse. One day, whiio he
was studying it, he forgot that it was
not alive, and wishing to see it in an
other position, he cried out: 'Cam.'"
which raeans,go on. After looking at this
liorse for some lime, ono might easily
imagine that a shout or a touch of
whip would make it jump. Frank R
Stockton, m ti. Aiclwlai.

According to a correspondent, Lig
onier, l'a., is overrun with white rats
Last spring a landlord of tho place
nought a pair ol them in Washington.
Tuey proved to be very prolific, and the
first thing he knew he had an even
hundred white rats on his hands. Ho
built a largo cage for tho accommoda-
tion of his pets, and was arranging to
go into the rat-raisi- business when
same one opened the cage and set the
occupants free. The result is that the
entire village is overrun with tho ro-

dents, aud their numbers increase daily.
Pittsburgh Post.

"Tho Chewing Gum Club" will
take the place of tho "Kettledrum,"
the "Codec Clock," and tho "High
Tea" in Washington society this winter.
It is so easy to learu tho uew aeeoni-plishme- nt

that it promises to be
very popular with tne young ladies. -

Vhtcaao iiuer-ucea- n.

Cause for Rejoicing;.

Cincinnati. The Times Star say t: "A
remarkable discovery made last winter is
attracting wide-spre- ad interest. As it in-

volves a most important question that of
public health it is being discussed by emi
nent physicians and public men. It Is
shown conclusively that throat and lung
troublos can be cured without resorting to
the use of morphia or opium especially
dangerous in the case of children as ar-

resting development, and poisoning the
system. The Governor of Maryland and
all the officials of that State endorse the
remedy; the State chemist of Delaware
pronounces it the purest and most effect
ive, and hospitals and charitablo institu
tions in Philadelphia and other cities Uise

it with remarkable results. The remedy,
which is only twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, is
Red Star Cough Cure. It is purely vege-
table; it contains no poison or nor w tics,
and is a positive cure.

THE MARKETS.

New York, November 13,1885.
CATTLE Native Steers I ( 74 6 10

COTTON Middling , .... 0 9
Fl.oi;n-uo- od to ( bolce S re 5 55
Wll KAT No. S Red W
I'OK.N no. - m a 54),
OATS Western Mixed SO 33
POUK Standard Mess t 76 N 10 U0

ST. LOUI8.
COTTON Middling
BKKVKS l.ood to Heavy.... 4 50 a S 15

Fair to Medium... 4 00 0 4 40
ll(X;s-Com- mon to IK t 3 75

H r.EP r'air to Choice J 10 s 00
F LOU K -- XXX to Choice S 20 4 on
WHKAT No. II lied W inter.. !(

No. 8 " " &)X0 110

COKN No. t Mixed SS V 0 :(,
OATS No, 2 tb9
KYK No. i 67', 5
TUB VCCOLiigs 100 0 8 50

Lent Medium... 4 5U 0 5 00
HAY Choice Timothv HID I 13 00
BL:TTK Choice lalry IS 0 M
K.Uiis Fresh IS 0 lH
I'OKK Standard Mes- s- 8 75 0 8
BACoN Clear Rlh 5 3k
L.MIU- - Prime bteara 6 0 .N

CHICAGO.
C A 1 TLE Shipping S 40 0 S 50
HOGS-Uo- od to Choice S S5 0 3 75
SHKKr-tio-od to Choice 1 00 u 3 50
FLOL K--W Inter 4 65 0 5 00

l'a tents 4 75 3 73
W HEAX-N- o. t 87.H

No. I lied. .... 0 Cl
COHN No. i. 45S0 AIM
OATS No SI

Mess S 8 75

KANSAS CITY
CATTLE Native Steers. 4 0 3 20
IKHiS Sales at 5 55 0 3 45
WHEAT No. S 7J0 76
COUN No. i SOS SIH
OATS No. t 21 21 If

noiy a mo Deaus; It seems to do the
best on poor site.

Going to law U like skinning a new-mil- k

cow for her hide, and giving the beef tew
the lawyers.

About the hardost thing a phellow kan
do is tew spark tew girls at oust and pre-
serve a good average.

I had rather undertaik tew be two good
doves than one good serpent

a gooo. w.ie is asweet smile from Heaven.
A lie Is like akat it never comes tew

yew In a straight line. Formers' Air
mlnax.

V,

DESPERATION.

"Whew! only a nuarter left! I must tm
something into fill it up."

A SURPRISED NEGRO.

How an Empty Trunk Yielded to Ilh
Muscular Strength.

If there Is anything Old Nace Is prouo
of, it is his ability to lift heavy burdens
He can carry with ease a trunk which few
other men can lift He is employed in the
family of Judge Snively, of Brenham,
whose son Fred is a student at the Univer-
sity of Texas. When Fred left home foi
tho University, his careful mother had
packed an immense trunk for him to take
with him. Old Nace insisted on carrying
tiie heavy trunk to the depot, which feal
he accomplished without diillculty.

When vacation began Fred Snively, wh
had been leading a rather fast life at tin
University, returned to his native towa
Old Nace was on hand to carry his trunk,
He spit on his hands and remarked: "Jess
watch me yank dat ar trunk on my shoul-
der, lie leaned over, seized the handles.

vt

"Its very strange you don't wan't to ope
the Bank, Henry. The year was up yes
terday, aud it seems to be quite full."

and made a mighty effort Next moment
he was standing on his head with his feet
n the air, and the trunk was lying some

distance off, wide open. There was noth-
ing in it but a tooth-brus- h and a paper col'
m. Texas Slftings.

Discouraging a Young Man,
"Sayl" he whispered, as he suddenly

turned to a young man sitting beside him
In a Broadway car, "don't waste your time
on me. Hint s a memorandum book you've
been trying to get hold of for the last five
minutes, and this watch Isn't worth five
dollars."

" Sir!"

VII.

'Very well; If you won't I wllL"

" bay, tike my advice. I want to uee
you get along and do well really I do
and if 1 were you Id rob a bank or go.

through a train. It's just as handy, you
know, and there s always something In it'

The young man looked completely dis
couraged as he got off tho car. A". V.
Sun.

Too Clever by Half.
Merchant (to clerk) "Here, 1 have just

written out the following letter: 'Dear Sir
As respects the amount for which 1 am in
debted to you, I beg to state that I Intend
to pay you In full very shortly, as you are
my principal creditor, and the rest ot my
liabilities are scarcely worth mentioning.
etc., etc. I want you to make thirty copies
of this letter and send them to the addresses
given in this list" Merchant (next day)

Well, did you attend to that little mat
ter?" Clerk "O, yes; but to save trouble
1 had the letters lithographed before send
ing them off."Humoritische Blotter.

VIII.

THIS OPENING OF TBK BANK.
Large and varied assortment of suspender- -

buttons, carpet-tack- steel pens, hair-pin-

etc. Slow music Puck.

Am Old Acqaatntaaeo
A dissipated old man applied at the

Quartermaster's office in San Antonio tor
nosition as clerk.

"Do you know anything about general
manazement of the ofGceT' asked the offi
cer.

"Do I know anything about General
Management? I should smile. I knew
him when he wa a LieutenanV-"-7'ea- u

Sifting.

Th Tata That Overcame "Little Mao" and
FItb Other Governors,

Apropos of the sudden death of General
George B. McClellan, we note that the
New York b'un points out the singular
fact that Governor DeWltt Clinton, Gov
ernor tiilas Wright, Governor William I
Marcy, Governor and Chief-Justic- e ban-for- d

E. Cborch, and Governor R. E. Fen-to- n,

all of Mew York State, dropped dead
of heart disease, and under quite identical
circumstances each of than dying while
reading a letter except Marcy, wlio was pe-
rusing Cowper'g poems

iioia your band against the ribs on vour
left side, front. the regular, steady beat
ing of tbe great " force pump" ot the sys
tem, run Dy an unknown aua mysterious
engineer, is awiui in us impress! venessi

Few persons like to couut tbeir own
pulse-beat- s, aud fewer persons still enjoy
markiu the "thub thub" of their own
heart

" mat i) it slwuld skip a beat!"
As a matter of fact tli heart Is the least

susceptible to primary disease of any ol
our vital organs. It is, however, very
much iujureu by certain
congestions of the vital orgaus, like the
muueys, liver ana stomaru. moreover,
blood filled with urio acid produces a
rheumatic tendency, and is very injurious
to neaitniui heart action it oiten proves
fatal, aud, of course, the urio acid comes
from impaired kidney action.

iiouerts, tne great agnsa autnority,
says that heart disease is cbieny secondary
to some more ratal malady lu the blood or
other vital organs. That is, it is not the
original source of the fatal malady.

The work of the heart is to force blood
into every part of the system. If the
organs are sound It is au easy task. If
they are at all diseased, it is a very, very
hard tasic. lake as an Illustration: ine
kidneys are very subject to congestion
and yet being deficient in the nerves of
sensation, this congested condition is not
indicated by pain. It may exist for years,
unknown even to physicians, and if it does
not result in complete destruction of tbe
kidneys, tbe extra work which is forced
upon ihe heart weakens it every year, and

a ''mysterious" sudden death claims
another victim I

iThis is the. true history of "heartdlsease,"
so called, which in reality is chiefly a

secondary eirect ol liright's disease or. the
kidnevs. and indicates the universal need
of that renowned spec! lie, Warner's safe
cure.

B. F. Larrabee. Esn.. ot Boston, who
was by it so wonderfully cured ot Bright's
disease, In ls.tf, says that with It disap-
pearance went the distressing heart dis-
order, which he then discovered was only
secondary to the renal trouble.

There is a general impression that the
medical profession is not at fault if it
frankly admits that heart disease is the
cause of death. In other words, a cure of
heart disease is not expected of tbem I

There may be no help for a broken-dow- n,

worn oap, apoplectic heart, but
there is a help for thi kidney disorder
which iu most cases is responsible for the
heart trouble, and if its use put money and
fame into the treasury of the profession
instead ot into the bauds of an indepen-
dent investigator, every graduated doctor
in the world would exclaim of it, as one,
nobler aud less prejudiced than his fellows,
once Kxclaiuiod: "It is a God-sen- d to hu-
manity!"

What therefore must be the public esti-
mate of that bigotry and want of frank-
ness which forbids in such cases (because
forsooth it is a proprietary article), the use
of the oue elfective remedial agency of the
oge?

" Heart disease," indeed 1 Why not call
such things by their right names)

Why not?
" Dead without a moment's warning."

This likewise is an untruth Warnings
are given by the thousand. Physicians
are "not surprised." They "expected
it!" Thoy kuow what the end will be, but
the victim? "oh no, he mustn't be told,
you know, it would only frlghton him, for
there is no help, you know, for it!"

The fate that attended "Little Mac" and
the five governors is not a royal and ex-
clusive oue it threatens every one who
fails to heed the warnings of nature as set
forth above.

Nkveb praise your wife's bonnet until
you have seen tho bill for it. i'aif liioet
Advance.

Brown's Little Joke,
"Why, Brown, how short your coat is,"

salu Jones one day to his mend lirown.
who wittily replied: "Yes; but it will be
long enough before I get another." Some
men so much for modicines that
neither noni nor nelp them, that new
clothes is with them like angels' visits-f-ew

and far between. Internal fevers,
weakness of the lungs, shortness of breath
ami lintrorinc couchs, soon yield to the
ma(,ic influence of that royal remedy, Dr.
Bm V. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery."

Can a deep-voice- d male ninger, who ac
companies himself on a piano, be called a
bass-ba- player; .V. 1. Graphic.

Young Men, Bead This.
Thk Voltaic Bklt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send their celobrated Eleotbo- - Vol-
taic Belt and other Electric Appliances
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old)
amicteu with nervous debilltv. loss of vital
ity and all kindred troubles. Also forrheu- -
matism.neuralgia.paralysis.and many oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor.and manhood guaranteed. No risk in-

curred, as 80 days' trial is allowed. Write
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

One who thinks he knows about farming
says the best way to raise strawberries ii
with a spoon.

Stricture of the urethra in its
worst forms, speedily cured by onr new
and improved methods. i'aiuDblots. ret
ereiitton nnd terms, three-ce- stamps.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
WW main street, cunaio, jn. 1.

Fish are generally weighed in their owa
scales. Life.

3 month's treatment for 60c, Piso's
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

DELF AND BISQUE.

Novelties in Useful and Ornamental Terra
Cotta Ware.

Cupid in a bonnet is ono of the new
est cute things in bisquo.

The collection of fancy China is the
very latest popular craze.

A great ileal of tho now decorated
Italian majolica ware is being sold.

For tho dining-roo- game pieces are
now executed in porcelain bas-relie- f.

Blue Flemish delf is coming much
into vogue. It is very appropriate for
hall decoration.

AllJapancso ware has to a consid- -
able extent been supplemented by
turopean pottery.

Koochi water" bottles, Tokio vases.
Owari plates and all sorts of Japanese
ware aro pirniuui.

Curious little ornaments are now be-in- s;

made, copied a'ter those found by
Schlieruann in old Troy.

The new cerulian blue is popular in
pottery, and ancient Peruvian shapes
are oein extensively copied.

one 01 me mosi enarmins; ngurca in
fine clay just issued is ''Loroly.'' the
(German maiden of the Rhine.

Large and striking figures are now
being executed m the Barbotine ware.
which started out with only flowers in
relief.

Lovely clay statuettes are now bein
made in maples, in which the skin is
made a natural tint and different to the
drapery.

Terra CotU busts are in his-- favor.
The best kuown and the most popular
pair at present are "Alsace and Lor
raine.' Aew York Graphic

m m-

A most excellent lady near Bairds--
town is auinonty lor tne following re
cipe: "If yon will trim vour fino-sr- -

nails every Friday you will ctT r have
the toothache.'' She has practiced it
over twenty years and it has nevet
failed her jet. JackjKnvU! (Fla.)
Ueraid,

PUBLISHED EVERY Tr.URSDAY.

SAVANFAH. TENNEFSFE.

LYNCH LAW.

The Menacing and Btealthy Manner In
Which It la Eteootad.

The night was starlight and stilL
Looking down upon the street from the
hotel window one could see no signs of
life. It secmod as if the foot-fall-s of a
dog tottering along could have been
plainly hoard. All of a sudden, as this
silence and want of lifo seemed most
oppressive, a horse and rider camn into
view, then a second third fourth
tenth fifteenth twentieth.Every horse
had a white sheet spread over him undoi
the saddle; every rider had a white mask
over his face.

Slowly softly silent almost at
death the strange procession came intc
view and passed beyond it. Xot a
whisper floated up to tho window. Not
a hoof-be- could have been heard
twenty feet away.

Up the road a long mile a turn to
the left halt this distance and tho pro-
cess! n halted iu a half-circ- le in front
of a log' house. The eyes of a watch
dog might have detected them a tew
rods away, but his ears would have
caught no sound until they were close
upon him. When the crescent was com-
plete two men dismounted and wa'ked
to the door and knocked. After two or
three minutes it was opened a few inches
and a roice inquired what was wanted.
Next instant a half-dresse- d man was
pulled into the yard to be conf ontcd by
such a ghostly crescent as ho nuvor
dreamed of. He stared blankly and
with open mouth. He was like o e
stunnod by a blow. But this did not
last thirty seconds. Then ho began to
beg and plead and grovel in the dust,
but tho answer was: --

"Along with him!"
Forty rod down the road was a tree

by the roadsidi, and the procession cir-

cled it nnd t' e man was triced up. Ho
begged liko a woman. He whined like
a dog. You would not have belicvi--

that any white man could bo such a
craven. As soon a? he was tied a man
approached with a switch in his hiind,
but before he stuck a blow the leader
Btcpped out and said:

"This man is a thief. Ho has twice
been warned to mend his ways, but
would not heed the caution. His pun
ishment is woll merited."

At the first blow the man yelled at
the top of his voice, nor did he cease bis
cries until after the twentieth. From
that to tho fiftieth blow he seemed to
feel nothing. When tho last blow was
struck he was uniiud. He had the
wildost look ot any human being
side of a raving maniac, and seemed
quite unable to take care of himself.

"Next time it will be one hundred!"
said the leader, as he held tho man's
arm a moment "Now go!"

The victim sprung over the fence and
was swallowed up in the darkness of
the forest In a second. The men who
had dismounted climbed into their sad-
dles without a word, and the proces-
sion filed down to the highway and up
the dark road in tho same si'ent,
stealthy and meuaciug manner it had
approached. An hour later no man of
it could have boon found. Detroit Free
Fress.

A CORROBORREE.

Ihe Peculiar Manner In Which Austra-
lian Aborigine! Enjoy Themselves.

The music was of the very roughest
description, but It answered its pur-
pose, and wildly excited both listeners
and dancers. A monotonous corrobor-re-e

song was sung by all the women
in chorus, to which they kept perfect
time by beating two sticks together,
and by drumming violently on opossum
and kangaroo skins tightly stretched
across their open-knee- s. The only va-

riation in the musio was the speed at
which it was produced; it was gradu-
ally incroasod from a very slow time
up to a wild, mad swiftness. The
dance was just as monotonous as the
music, and I soon became thoroughly
sick ol it, but the Nurruru men sat
watching it for hours with a per
fectly motionless intuntness which
showed their keen interest. Roth
song and dance were new, and the Man-gora-

woro teaching it to the Nur- -

rurus, who had to use their very best
l . ' i . a ..powers iu acquiring a Knowledge oi it,

lor learning anytmng new, however
short and simple, is a severe mental ex
or iso lor tue uitirttmea mind ot an
Australian muualL Tho music beran
shortly aftor the little passage of arms
over us had taken place. At first it was
Blow and feeble. Suddenly out of the
great gloom beyond the light of the
fires a wild figure leaped into view; so
bideous was it, and so startling the al-

most magical way it came into ai?ht
that 1 gave a little unconscious move-
ment of surprise, at which Merrill, he
nerveless .brute, laughed, and told me
not to be frightened. The dancer was
paintod to renrescut a skeleton, with
white lines down bis logs and arms and
white stripes that followed ' tho curves
of his ribs. His long, black hair was
tied up in a tangled mop at the top
of his head in which white feathers
were sticking, and in his hands ho held
his boomerang and nulUih-nulla- His
black body hardly showed against the
night-dar- k background, but the flicker-
ing firelight threw these death-lik- e lines
inio brilliant relief. This first dancer
took his place, and was swiftly and
silently followed by others, painted in
exactly the same manner as himself, till
about thirty men were taking part in
the mystic dance. Tho position of all
of the men was the same; their arras.
bonl at the elbows, were raised above
their hea Is till the weapons thev held
crossed one another; the head was
slightly inclined to one shoulder, and
the fierce gaze of their wild black eyes
was nrmty nxeti in one direction, lneir
legs were wide apart and bent at the
knees, and this positiou they never
changed, as they jumped from the feet
nnd hips only. Ucnuemen t Magazine.

A Canadian cheated t'e Govern
moot cleverly yesterday. He came to
Buffalo and bought a new stove. To
lake it across t e river he ould hve o
pav a round duty. So tho canny
Uanu.'k set up his s ove on the pavd
it ent, rmilt a tire in it; and managed to
fit. it with ash and spot it with rust so

that in a few hour, he took it over the
ferry as a s cond-han- d stove, dnty free.

' vjjiuo .tpress.

The following unique communica
tion was received recently by one of
our jewelers: "Sir Pleas Fix this Wotch
for this boy if you can. Shood of Com
with him It Good Xot i thoot you
could Fix this Wotch if Env Body Good
ferTon ar oosed to this kind of -... . w.,.t tart nhliM IV M ' Hi rf ,ti nfii-t- ax vwt.fcy rV .r ..WMr

It was a brave man who declined to ba
vaccinated on the ground that he was not
to be cowed by any living man. Button
Transcript.

Pi kk's Too acuk Diiops euro In 1 minute, 25o
Glenn' I Sulphur Soap hoals and beautifies. 25c.
G sum an Coun Rkmoveh kills Corns a Bunions.

is the name of
on Indian agent in the West. When he
visits Boston he will be spoken of as Mr.
Reversed Duster. X. Y. Journal.

Absolute?..
Frea from Opiates, Emetics and Poison.

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.
A DmrouiTS AMD DltLIU.

iUECHASLEH A.TOUELIR CODiLTIBOnF.lD.

in uvury in a is suujeci ui
Coughs, Croups Whooping Cough.

TIIEIlt 1 If V T T,OONSTJMPTIOKT !
TAKE IN TIME

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein.

Tfie Sweet Gum from tree of the name name
South, combined with tea mado from thg

Mullein pmui oi timoio neldn. (or nale by all
S.t centi and SI ne per bottle.

rr am. ian a. X.k 1 1.UK, Atlanta, tta,

Relieved at Last!
"We know a gentleman In tult county who, tlx

montha ago, was almost a hopclcBt cripple from an
attack of rheumatism. He could scarcely hobble
acroas the room, used crutches, and said himself that
he had little If any hope of ever recovering. We eaw
him in our town last week, walking about an lively at
any other man, and la the finest hen: hand spirits.
Upon our Inquiry as to what had worked such a won-
derful change In hla condition, he replied that S. S. S.
had cured htm. After using a dozen and a half bot-
tles, he lrns been transformed from a miserable cripple
to a happy, hcallhy man. Ho is none other than Mr.
a. u. .Lamuurt. uii'unr" eirprwne.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tni Swtrr Spuniric Co.. Drawer 8. Atlanta. Ga..

oru; W.'ikl Struct, N.Y.

A New Man. CatarrhFor twenty yean
have euCercd from ca
tarrh. I purchased teV
Eiy a Cream llalmof J. Bi
Dawson ac Kon, wnicn
has so effectually cured
my headache t hat 1 feel
altogether a new man.
1 have recommended
to many with ltko cood
results. M. al. lisz,
U.D.B., Rochester, Ind.
I Could Scarcely

Speak, It waa almost
Impossible to breathe
through my nomrlls.
Vulng Ely's Cream
llalm a abort time the
troublo umtrelr disap-
peared. J. O. Tioiies-oh- ,

Shoo Merchant.
Elizabeth, K. J.

A particle la applied Into each nostril; Ik apreenble to
use. rrlceW cents bv mall or at Druggist'. Send for
circular. ELY UKOTUEIiS. DruititUta. Oweco. N. Y.

The BUYERS' GOD1I It
Issued Sept. aud March,
each year. 4a7 256 pagea,

ti Si 8x11 Inches, w ith over
3, BOO Mliiatrationa a
whole Picture Gallery,
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct to eontumrr on all gooda for
personal or family uae. Telia how to
order, and glvea exact coat of every-
thing yon uae, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with. These INVALUABLE
HOOKS contain information gleaned
from the mnrketa of the world. W'c
will mail a copy FBEK to any aa

npon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
oxpenae of mallliiff. Let ua hear from
yon. Reapectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD 4 CO.
23? Sc 839 Wabniib Avrnne, t'lilcuao. 111.

IBASKBAL.Ii
I GARBS. J

Boston. Uit.

For nale by 11 Statlontrn, Kewnmen and Fancy
uooui liuaicrs. itourai uuvuuui tu tuu iruw.

These Discs

fill represent
tha

opposite
Bides of

B. H. DOUGLASS A SONS'
Capsicum Lousli Drops
for Conghs, Colds and Sore Throats, an
Alleviator ox tjonsuinpuoii, suu ui i oa, .

benefit in most cases of Dyspepsia,
f IEWABE OF IMITATIONS.)

Thay ar the result of orfr forty yeara erperiane'
In eompoundinc uuuud jirjiauiu

atrial I vrlre la ata prr aartrr aai.
FOR SaLE BV ALL DKALtlRg.

I CURE PITS
War. 1 car. i do nt4 mean inmiyto stoniupn ut

atlm. and tfian b.r. then return air.to. 1 taeaa a rarfl--

nr. I hare mail. th. dimM or FITS. Rl'lI.IPsr
or raLLrNOSlCIENKalir.-loa(Moly- . I warrmnt my
lBd, to vara th. worn cam itocao.se mhrt h.va
IrIMIihitwi foraotnow rc.tThia;acar. 8.ndat
aaea Itar a treat!, aaa a Fra. aottt. ot my laftaiiUa
remedy. OIt (ipre. and Foot Offlce. It aoau yoa
SuUtluc fnr a trial, .ad 1 will rare T"u- -

UOrota Or.B.0. ItUUT, UI faarl Ic, Kaw Tork.

To tin bxilth nit una xrst at Kirr ii earxa.iiEUitem xnd ilit rn. h
r:ajr-- torpid txtfrd tror. of t h Liv, m Drp.

laOoilrtrptalrOn, BlliUQMMR. JinTrdlCe, HaVrtyaa,

AMJNVALUABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.
Tborrttavndof Trtiniuii Prnro it Mnt.

UTT DSCtiISX WUJ. TILL IOC in S0VTAT1OV.

2VI. X"tT. 33XJ3OT3:A
Wsyne, Du Pg Co., IWnoii.

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
rerefceron Hone rulnrd at S,600,000,

which Ucludo about

70 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES
WhoM purity of blood In MtnMlFbfd br l',P'r ff:
corded In the Percheron Stud Book of France,"'" "'
Stud Book ever pubiit-he- lu that vouuti)'.

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK ON KAKD:

140
imported Brcod Marcs

Imported Stallions,
Old enough for

Service,

128 COLTS

mm Tw yeara
younger.

old ana

ox w,xrvur Varuril.lnr the nrln
...,....,f..l hv.II imrlli.

(Tent breeder. Ihfit. how-K- r
well bred iinlmaH may

mid to be, If their pediinvea are not
nM V.1....H a irmfli-fi- I will

aell All imported Moek at frrade prieea when I cannot
iuniiii wnn tne animal (told, pedljrrce Terinea oy iu
original French certltleate of its number and record in
the l'ereheron Stud Book of Frnnee. e Illus-
trated fotlncue aent free. Wavpe. III.. i3!i mlleg
" on the Chicago A Jiorin.vtesiem jty.

BESTI
41111m K

x3T unJVZJd rir: ..eKr'Capacity
FROM Suitable for

1.000 lo 1(1.000 n. nerdar. i 0".lMiiisln.
ALLSI.KS BIII.l.M, O

MAl'lllNlillV. AWi
CURTIS & GO, ST. Mil IS A CHICAGO

'HIE UOCTOK's UMMllEM-Vl'- '
Dr. W. O. Wright, Cincinnati, 0,6cr,d en'm

mcnt: "1 havo prescribed IK. WM. llAJ.I.'ft
BALSAM FOK TUB I.UNGS In Rreat num-Wr-

caea,and alwayawitliauccea. Ouecasowaa
Riven up by aevcralphyalclani. Tho patlont had cold
night aweaia. hectlo fever, haraeilnsr cougha. etc.
He commenced Immediately to got better, ami waa
aoon restored to hl usual lienlih. :

IIAMN UALSAM FOK TUB l.lfKWH It
the in out valuable expectorant for breaking upeougua
ana coiub."

can make hnndwion R UCS in fonn
ANY LADY hour out or run. yarn or unroiuiu.
bjusinnDCiOl Jim no hooka, cinnipta

Tho I fiamc.- or pHtttrni.

RUG MAKER fascinating..
Easy.tlmpie

ooanyHEWiNa Send ftarr.p for
Maciiinb or by
hand. AGENTS
BELLS AT FIGHT.

It f3 Wanted. Great
HflceonlySl Inducements.
Apply forterritory. NRWplan. No raoner re nirad.
INU. C. HOITT tL CO.. Sl8u.uau,CHitiU0,

SAVE THE MOTHERS
tK'J fW "'"'L. IUTV KIBlItMANM 11 A Ml0,UU MO'l,OUfifrtiewlnKMin'liim',di)('Bawar
wllh tho wiiiiiiin-kllHii- foot ireadl. Knnblr tha
wi'ukt'st wnmnn to run tho hurdt-H- running hew In a

with ca-- A child 5 years old can run an?
machine rafily. dinbe put on any machine In lOirtlti-nti'f- i,

and unf'd with orwfilmtHtrrndln. Ifeenw mended '

hy physlcluus. Addica8T.C.CALVt:iiT,Clcvi.'ltt;.d(0.

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
ritOl'IUETOKS

ELLOGG'S
ADVERTISING

LQEEAT

224 & 226 Walnut St., St. Louis, ftffo.

malro over 100 pt
cent, nrllintr ouf

'vnew Corrmrated lletlectiug

oftr ETY LRMr
A Can be sold In erery family.

ary lampa. bend forty oents.
for lairti) .nr! lie rnnvlnced.

Circularsscnt free. For.sii a & Mi HAKlN.ClnchmaU.O

No Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manes. Ml
Kit rihI H KIDLt romhlnetl.
can nd )e flipped by any horso. tSam

iii1. ii mi er iu nit v iiHri ui mo u. o.
rpp.dnrjcciptofltil. SoldbyBll

Bml'llery, llnrdware and iiarnfM
rprriai umcoini 10 me

Ti'Hdd. nt-n- fur I'rire-IJi't-

J (J LiauruotBK, Rochester, N.V

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug- -

noarlng a red fin tn; that Ixrtllardt
lloae l.enf line cut: that ixtrlllarira

NrT ( IIppIiuh. and that lxirlllard'a
the Ltest and chuuuest, qualUy coualtlcred

I tiavt a iMtfltivl rctnuilv lor Lua avbovn dinuae' i,v In uti
IboiiMudt of fiet ot th wont kind ami of lonf t.inrllDC
bitvc bceneurrd, Indeert. no atronx In ray fHh hi Ira afl,rT,
that Will arnd TWO BOTTI.KS FltEB, toKelhnr with

TRKATIRK on thtt dinM. to inv Ballrtrcr. Utva Rn
tjreu and O. addrM. V T. A. HUJCVH, UI I'sarl 0ka IS.Y.

DYKE'S BEARD KUX1R JlTlK??t""Z'm. tilt.saUi. ..to, Ha... ii.
rnni. In I I'kn J U. h.Sa r"'1'" fc'.""..JT -. fit ".H .nSje.

ratsnulh Hl(. Co., FiJ.un.,illa.

I H I PR CKEW tAWRiOlTlwtV par fromtil It II vrommlsmcins; eiSH lVtiaiuna and incriHBe; experienced yart
r no fop. rtr elic .lara and lawa.

A W I'liiflnnall i)l.v

RIH nrmO Tnfntro1rthtni.waHD1U UrrLrfi nrvn awav i unis.ir.A0(nttlnnr Wanl.tiitf Mtxchincn. if you want one
st'iid uh your name, P. o. and exiin-n- ortlo.-a-

unoe. The National Co., s& Jej bu.M.t.

n An actl,- - Man or Won.it, In vmy
'county to wll our rood. RaUrr t7t.

I"-V-l all! pr nalkand KlDPii-- !. Ktdciiim in ad
vancc. CinvamiinaT out til VRKRt I'anirn.artiII xree. ocanaara aiiver-war- e tjo. iioaton,

1IORPII1KG IIAIllT qtiicltly
and painlessly cnreil at li"tn. Krrd
TrlnKaanrlaall. lllMANaS
UKHl:Ul CO., Lafayette, lad.

BHYmNT & STRATTDN'S l&552
it. Uiuit, Mo mi tiiloiilyiirir. Viiim nvtitilUt ItMik
kec,inB. pnniautlup, and lamtwd to fKMiliuiifc

HflSSF study. nusinoM
Fiinna. nmanship. Arlllimrtlr. Short.

hand. i'tr . tlKir.niKhly lauifhr l.v mall, i 'Irculara frea.
Ill Niai:.i uuaaio, . .

Beautiful RCD " r',0B l""1'" Ruhnm.aruwiiiHs Samples free lo every person sending
addrea to l T. WHITE. Eaton Uaulda, MlctZ

and enivd without the knife.
C1SCER: on aent free.

L. FUKU. M 1. Aurora. liaacCu,lll.

A MOXTII. Airenta Wanted. tt heat
$250 se llnartlelri.nlli"-aorid- . 1 sautdei HhS.

Addnaa JAV UKUKbUN, Uarautr, Miua.

GEN. BRANT'S MEMOIRS:,
W rile for particulars to Apputuattoi.Bcr 4i,SULutu. Ma

PTDIHftC AcnrAi.i.T bivex awatXininU f..r Violin. Onliar, llanjo e'c. AtldreafUCA, LOllM AS, UU Uarkut Street, 8u Loula. Mot

A. X. K., B. loan

WHEN wniTINO TO ADVERTISERS
please aayyoa tawtht advertisenient la
Utla paper. AUrertiaera lib to know
when and when their adrertiaemaoU ar
aaylag atwt.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a coaling
lotion. Mustang Lir.irr.eat,

BTARTniQ A SAVINGS BANK FOR THE
DAIIV.

"We'll open it In a year from now."

A BIBLICAL QUESTION.

An Amaalng Political Anecdote of Former
Day and Men.

There was a lawyer In New York in those
days wlio had a good deal of "legislative
business" (as it was called) at Albany, and
had the repuatlon of being able to get al-

most any little private bill through the
Legislature snugly and quickly. One day
this lawyer brought up such a bill to
bany, put it Into the Assembly, passed it .

ii.

TEMPTATION.
"I need a little change this morning

euess I'll tap the bank."

unanimous consent, rushed It into the Sen
ate, got it through by unanimous consent in
that body, and brought it the same day into
the Executive Chamber,with his own hands,
for the Governor's signature. General
Chamberlain took it, and promised to lay
it before his Excellency at tho earliest mo-
ment

The lawyer went down to the Delavan
House, had his dinner and a small bottle of
wine, consulted the time-tabi- e, and found
he had timo to run up to the capitol agaiii
and see that this bill was really signed be- -

: xt i' i. '

III.

ipiilll
Nun

tSL":LJf-v- 't;ii frol

iiiil,
FECVLATIOX,

" Going to the lodire must have
plenty of. small chaimu about me."

When he opened the door of the Exeeu-
live room he beheld tho General seated In
his chair in a reflective altitude, witli his
forehead and his eyes fixed upon vacancy.
He started and stared when asked about the
littto bill.

ct Is," he explained, "I
got all about your You see I've
been a deep
question."

A liibllcal question !" said his visitor,
wnat tne ueuce is that?"

1" said the General. "I was
-t trying to think it was that

IV.

11

fijl

DKFAI.CAT10X.
"Got to have a few cents for car-far- e.

Too bail, but can't help it"

our Saviour said to when
ne found him up in a tree!"

"What he said to Zaecheus? Why, he
said: 'Come down, Zaecheus V that's what
he said. But what lias that got to do with
signing my bill? '

"The thing T ejaculated the
General, snapping his lingers, "the very
thing I "Come down, come down,' that's
what he said, didn't he? I thought it was
something like that!" And he relapsed
into a deep reverie.

The legislative l.iwyer looked at the Gen
eral tor a moment as the purport ot the
last remark broke upon him, and then there
was a little whispering business talk, and
he departed with the signed bill and an in-

junction ot secresy. Hut he thought the
Biblical story too good to keep, and it won
became current in the lobby. The General
was known thereafter as the "Biblical
Question." X 1". Journalist.

Josh Billing' Wisdom.
Tew karn jure offspring to steal make

them beg hard for alt that you give them.
Tew remove grease from a man's karat

ter, let him strike sum sudden lie.
Flattery is like col one water, to be smelt

v, not swalleraL
If a man hain't got a head

see a pan hb oair in we mia- -
I d!Ai V"1 f., t. lv,.; - .U- -

3 10
44
45

17
25

44

i 00
s

n

NEW ORLEANS.
FI.OVR-Hi- gh Grades 4 0
ColiN White 43 0
UA1S Choice Western. 44 0
HAY-Choi- ce.. 17 n
Pork Mes i
JIACOS- -4 h--r Rib
COTTOX-Uiddl- lng 0

LOCimLLK.
WHEAT No. t KeL.
CORN N.i Mixed 0
oats-N- o. i Mixed m
PORK Mes 0
E.ifO.V-cie- ar Klb A
COnos-UiddU- nf ,., (M

Ptan'a Bemerly Ihr Catarrh la the
Beat, Kaawst ta Cae. and tltaapeat.

A an rood tr CeM hi the Bead.
Baxlacba Bar Twax 4a Wcsbta,

ml0
a


